
SEN. MIKE MANSFIELD 
' requests investigation 

WATERGATE, From Al 

prefer that someone less polit-
ical make the investigation, 
which would involve charges 
that the Watergate bugging, 
spurious letters concerning 
Democratic presidential candi-
dates during last spring's pri-
maries and other incidents of 
political sabotage were linked 
to the Republican 
mand, including some White 
House aides. 

Ervin, 76, is a former state 
supreme court judge and rel-
atively nonpartisan. The right 
to privacy is one of his strong-
est convictions. He denounced 
the delay of the trial of the 
Watergate suspects until after 
the election (their, trial begins 
here Monday) and urged Pres-
ident Nixon to make a nation. 
wide address on the subject 
before the election. 

Mansfield noted yesterday 
in releasing the letters that 
Ervin has "great judicial and 
constitutional standing." His 
conduct of the investigation 

Would help defuse charges 
that it was a vendetta against 
Republicans. 

Mansfield's letters, to the 
two chairmen should also halt 
speCulation that he is not ea-
ger to make a full investiga-
tion. 

"Watergate was not politics 
as usual," he wrote. "It was, to 

most unusual. It was not polit-
tics, American-s t Y I e. T h e 
Watergate incident contains 
implications of great gravity 
for all political activity in this 
nation. What may be involved 
is not only a question of fed-
eral crimes which are prop-
erly subject to judicial disposi-
tion but also a cynical and 
dangerous intrusion into the 
integrity of the .electoral 
processes ..:`That other ques-
tionable electoral practices 
may have been pursued in this 
or past elections ... does not 
diminish by one iota the-  need 
for Senate inquiry into the 
Watergate Affair." 
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• 'Senate Majority .Leader Mike Mansfield.(D-Mont.) 'has 
asked Sven. Sato. J. }ruin (D-g.C.) to make afull investiga-

. 

tfoli.;'.70/Me Watekgate bugging of Democratic national 
he4qttaiteis and 'other insidiOus camPaign,  practices." 

fftpe question is .not political, it is constitutional," 
Said Mansfielit in a letter to Ervin. "At stake is the con- 

tinued vitality of the electoral 
process in the governmental 
structure of the nation." 

Ervin is chairman of the 
Senate • Government Opera-
tions Committee and of the 
Judiciary Subcommittee on 
Constitutional Rights. Mans-
field yesterday released let= 
ters he had sent onNov. 17, 10 . 
daks after the .election, to Er-
vin and-  Judiciary Codunittee 
Chairman James 0. Eastland 
(D-Miss.) saying that either 

. unit would be ail, appropriate 
vehicle for the investigation 
and that they should decide 
which would do it. . 

Mansfield was not specific 
yesterday on which committee 
should make the investigation. 
In either case, Ervin would be 
in charge, but he has been re-
sisting on grounds that he' is 

. too; busy. He could not be 
reached yesterday. 

Mansfield's action, accord-
ing to 'some. Democrats who 
have pressed for an investiga-
tion, makes-it virtually certain 
that there will be a full,jpublic 
inquiry into the Watergate 
bugging and a related cam-
paign of alleged political -.vy-
ing and sabotage. • 

"There is no- way this thing 
is going he- stopped now,' 
said one source on Capitol' 
Hill. "The only question is 
who will conduct the hear-
ings." 

According to those yvho 
have pressed for. an  inVestigv 

sure that Eastland would be 
unlikely to. try to convince 
fellow. 11emitePots on bis  Judi- 
elary.-C4yi 	atop public* 
hearing.bk:;•one 	judici- 
arv- shbetinimitteeL 

it/140404 'Offered "*-hatever 
Yorinak 	agree is neceasaryin 
the way of funds, staff and 
subpoena powers to pursue a 
complete and• impartial invea,  
tigation whiah4vill' lay bate $in 
the facts iiiiihe:Witergate of 

 and other. insidious cam 
Piga PO** 	the elegy 
Pon 1$6,110**.i,' •it: alee* to we einitatiiidiWiik,,inquifi 
into these matters In a' dispas-
sionate fashion:" 

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy 
(D-Mass.) had taken some pre-
liminary steps to COnduct such 
an investigation -bk.  his Judici-
ary Subcommittge,rin 
tcratiie Practiea• . and voce- 
dures. But he is' 161-aim to 
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